The Supersized Class III Lanthipeptide Stackepeptin Displays Motif Multiplication in the Core Peptide.
Lanthipeptides are ribosomally synthesized and post-translationally modified peptides bearing the characteristic amino acids lanthionine and/or labionin. Here, we report on the discovery and characterization of the stackepeptins, produced by the Actinomycete Stackebrandtia nassauensis DSM-44728(T). The stackepeptins are the first supersized class III lanthipeptides to be discovered. Unlike other class III lanthipeptides, they consist of three lanthionine/labionin moieties instead of two. In this study, both in vivo and in vitro maturation of the peptides have been investigated. Studies involving the wild type strain showed culture medium-dependent production of three stackepeptins consisting of one common N-terminal labionin ring and varying dehydration and cyclization patterns in the C-terminal rings. On the other hand, in vitro assessment of the heterologously expressed modifying enzyme StaKC, yielded one major product with an N-terminal lanthionine and C-terminal labionins. The discrepancy between in vivo and in vitro processing was discovered to be sequence-dependent and also implies that in vivo processing is facilitated by additional factors in the cell. Furthermore, a Ser → Ala scan revealed the importance of C-terminal ring formation for full in vitro maturation of the stackepeptins. StaKC showed promiscuity toward the phosphorylating cosubstrate with a significant preference for purine nucleotides. Finally, in contrast to other known class III lanthipeptides, in vitro experiments showed that the leader peptide might not be required for partial dehydration by the modifying enzyme.